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$30,000 WORTH OF CLOTHING

FiJLriiisliirLS
This is

A S20 Suit for S15. AnSiS Suit for S13.50.
A Si 5 Suit for Si 1. A Si 2.50 Suit for $8.
A Sio Suit for S7.50.
HOY'S SUITS Long Pants. A S15 Suit for Sn.
S12 Suit for SS. S10.SuilforS7.50. SS Suit for S5 50.

The Stock is All New

and then cut down. If you

OUR FOOTBALL BOYS.
(CoiiiIiiiumI (ruin Drnt imge. i

setison. The members of the Butto
team said that ho was the host end
rusher that ever played on tho Butto
football field. Probably "Whip's"
strongest point Is tho way ho gets Into
the interference and boxos-l- n his man.

In mentioning our star players wo

must not forget tho men who "canio
within one" of making tho first team.
They aro men who can always bo de-

pended upon In an emorgoncy. A littlo
Inferiority In weight Is tholr only dis-

qualification. However, n any of the
league games thoy played in, tho posi-

tion they filled was in no way weak-

ened, and in many cases a good sound
substitute materially strengthened tho
team. Tho team this year had hotter
substitutes than over boforo, and it
amounted almost to a flip-u- p to seo
who would got on tho first team.

W. Kollar, ago nineteen, height flvo
feet nine inches, weight 135. Ho
showed up fairly well at tho opening of
tho season and was the only available
centre for tho western trip, as Melford
had not yet entered school. Howovor,
ho does not paBS tho ball well, and Ids
position will undoubtedly bo guard
next year, where he plays a good, hard
game, and there was no porcoptlble
weakness when ho took tho placo of

tho regular player.
J. P. Cameron, age twenty-on- e,

height live feet nine Inches, weight ICO

pounds, Is tho pluckiest man on tho
team and bucks tho lino In hotter form,
this being his strong point. Ho does
good defensive work, and will undoubt-
edly push someone for a placo behind
tho lino. Cameron has played a hard,
conscientious gamo for tho past three
years and deserves much credit for his
pluck In tho faco of many disappoint-
ments.

L. It. Packard, ago nineteen, weight
147 pounds, height five feet seven
Indies, la ono of last year's substitutes.
Ho came to tho front as ono of tho
Btrong ends on this year's team. Ho
runs well with tho ball and tackles
hard, and with his experience of this
year will undoubtedly strengthen tho
team for next year. His position Is
end, 'but ho makes a good quarter.

Harry Jones, ago nineteen, height
flvo foot nlno inches, weight 158
pounds, is ono of last year's Btrong
substitutes. Ho played his Initial gamo
with tho 'varsity team this year and
early In the season showed up well.
Howovor, ho did not follow his block
well and later Shcdd took his place.
Ho runs low and hard and bucks tho
lino with good offoct. Ho will prob-
ably bo l)ack next year and try for end.

AT COST.

C3-00- 0.

Your Opportunity Great Bargains.
SEE PRICES BELOW. WE ARE STRICTLY ONE PRICE.
ALL COODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.

s
for

Fresh Goods containing al e newest novelties in both pattern cut, and no old stock first marked 50 cent

wish to save money fail to give us a call. This sale will continue the first of the

BAKER'S CLOTHING HOUSE,
1039 O STREET, LINCOLN, NEB.

REGENTS MEET.

The first formal meeting of tho re-

gents with Chancollor Mac-Len- was
hold Tuesday, December 10, 13. A. 1 lad-le- y

of Scotia being absent.
In his rejMirt tho chancollor thanked

tho regents for tholr courteous treat-
ment of him, and also spoke of tho cor-

dial welcome he had received from tho
students.

Tho chancellor's report, which wns
composed of eighteen Items, was adopt
ed practically as a whole.

Important provisions wore made for
new departments, such as a dairy
school, school of agriculture, school of
muchnnic arts and a building.

C. M. Sidles, class of '1)2, Prof. J. T.
Mallaliou of Kearney, .1. T. Dryden of
Kcarnoy, and Professors Lyon and
Stout wore appointed as delegates for
the university, as the secretary of the
state irrigation association, which
meets at Sidney, had requested that
delegates bo appointed.

Tho date of the next commencement
was changed from Wednesday, Juno 10,
to Thursday, Juno 11. Henry D. Esta-broo- k

of Omaha was elected for com-

mencement orator.
A vote of thanks was extended to

Morrill for a donation
and to Professor Harbour and his stu-

dents for collecting specimens in the
expedition to the Bad Lands.

Regents Knight and and
Chancollor MacLean wore appointed as
a committee to draft resolutions of re-

spect on tho death of Professor Ingor-sol- l.

Tho Inauguration of tho chancollor
on Charter dny was voted for Febru-
ary 11.

"How did your son do at collego last
year, Wllkina?" "Very well, In-

deed. Ho did bo finely as a froshman
that ho got an encore." "A what?"
"Au oncoro. Tho faculty have request-
ed him to repeat tho year." Harper's
Bazar.

IlKV. KiriVS MICTUUK.

The lecture of Rev. B. B. Fife before
the Political Economy club of the state
university Wenesday might was the
moat novel and Interesting the club has
secured. The subject, "Industrial Con-
ditions in North India," Is of special In-

terest to students In economics and Is
one that Is not often treated In tooks.

The speaker dealt especially with tho
province of Punjab In northwest India,
where ho lived four years. Both in
population and in resources this Is the
most favored In tho Indian omplro. Tho
natives hero are tho best In the empire

S25 Coat for Si 7. S20 Coat for Si 5.

Si 5.00 Coat fcr Si 1.00. 1,2.50 Coat for SS.oo.
Si 0.00 Coat for S7.50. S7. 50 Coat for for S5.0C.
We also carry a full line of Trunks and Valises

which wuwill sell you the same way.

and and up per

not year.

society

President liberal

Mrs.

and supply the greater part of tho
army. India has about 20,000 miles of
railroads owned and operated largely
by the government. Tho trunk lines
were constructed by prlvato parties,
backed by the guarantee of tho govern-
ment, which gradually assumed control.
They are built as much for military as
for commercial purposes. Tho govern-
ment supervises Industry In a greater
degree than would oo desirable In a
more advanced cour.tr'. "It Is not a
government of the people and by the
people, but It Is a government for the
people. Besides controlling railroads,
building great systems of public roa.ls,
planting trees, diguing canals, building
irrigation works, It goes Into smaller
and more affairs, but this

Is not despotic, but always
for tho Intorcst of thfc natives."

Tho government Is tho greatest em-
ployer iln the country and all educated
young men look forward to Its service.
Its army of 125,000 men, its police of
150,000, Its forestry and and
road service offer employment to a
large faction of tho population.

Forming Is tho first Industry, employ-
ing 72 per cent of the population. In tho
eastern part tho land is In tho pos-
session of largo holders, but In Punjab
It Is In small traets. All tho land-
holders are badly la debt and many are
mere serfs of the .noney loaners. The
farms are Irrigated with water drawn
from wells by Persian wheels. The
machinery la of tlu crudest kind. The
native carries the plow to the field on
his shoulder and at seed time rums it
into a one-ro- w drill. Tho grain 13 cut
with a sickle and li threshed by tramp-
ing or beating. The harvest time Is the
time of feasting. The product Is then
divided between tie farmer, tho potter
who supplies the pots for the Persian
wheel, tho carpenter, tho weaver and
tho workmen. Each Is paid In kind.

Tho speaker discussed tho banking
system, the manufactures and mining
and money of the country. Salt, the
principal product of tho mine, Is a strict
government monopoly. Manufactures
aro very backward and tho native
banking systom hts largely given way
to tho English. Piices have been grad-
ually rising owing to tho depreciation
of silver.

Tho outlook for Indian Industry Is
doubtful. The climate Is again it nnd
the experiments of the govern-
ment have had littlo effect on practical
agriculture.

TIio ITliifclior MiiMlirtl.
"I want somo nice littlo thing formy wife bomolhing that'll ploaso

her." ruUI Mnslmm. "Perhaps you
could suggest something."

"Yes," Mild thubaloslady. "I thinka teleirram siivinir 11 Imnu l. run
on you oughtNo pk-ns-o her."

A S3.50 Hat for S3. A S3 1 1.it for 52.50.
A S2.50 I lat for S2.00. A S2.00 Hat for Si. 50.
CiLOVKS A S2 Glove for Si. 50.
A Si. 75 for S1.35. A Si. 50 for Si. 10. '

A Si. 25 for Si.oo. AS1.00 Glove for 75c.

do until
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Tho Dolian society had a house-warmi- ng

Tuesday night In the hall which
Is Just ready for their occupancy. This
hall Is the old library room which has
been refitted until It Is a now place.

Tho evening was spent In U10 Jolllest
social way Imaginable. The chancollor
kindly consented to come down from
tho dairy meeting. Ho was greeted en-
thusiastically with tho Dolian yell.

Tho young people swarmed around
him and were only quiet while he made
a neat littlo speech of congratulation
to his "brothers Dolian."

Tho hall was comfortably filled with
members and a very few friends. A
dainty supper was served towards the
close of 'tho evening.

After tho holidays the society will
begin anew In its hall on somo sound
literary work. Ono of tho first Frldny
evenings the alumni members will be
present and a program with several at-

tractive and Interesting features will
bo rendered.

Tho society has been getting along
wainouL a homo of ilts own since organ-
ization in 1889.

A Couple of Relics,

Tho Ewlng Clothing company are the
popular priced clothiers of Lincoln. A
call will convince you. 1115 and 1117 O.

Tho Ewlng Clothing Co. aro showing
the best values In $8 and $10 suits and
overcoats in Lincoln.

Iloiiiro'n Heflci-tlon- .

"800 how slio Ii'iiiis her rlieoU upon hot
nrmis

All, thutf woru iikIovo upon Hint IihikI,
Tlmt I uilt'lit touch that cht'okj liur then 1

four
That If 1 woro black kid I'd ho spoiled
Yuh, ruined fori;ooil mid nil beyond rcelulin
From too oloso uoiitl with her rosy blush,
Which, llko hor (Irosstw. hIiii cm lnu mid

do IT,

And which, llko uowly whltownsliod wulli,
comes off.' JJ

CIiookIiie a Trade.
Modern Girl Fill her, I long to bo

independent to rely on my own
for support. What trndo or

profession would you recommend?
WIho Fathor First-eliis- i cooks 11111U0

$5,000 ti year.
Modern Girl I don't liko cooking.

It's too feminine.

A Pair of Twins.

vmm

TWO TRAINS DAILY
BETWEEN

LIWTCOLW
AND

Auburn, Falls City,

Atchison, St. Joseph,

and Kansas City.

City Tioket Office, 1201 0 Stroet.
U. O, TOWNBEND, aon'l P. ft T. A.

r. d. coKHcx.1., a. p. ft r. a
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